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Readings by Charmaine 

Readings are for Donald Trump (US President) 

Readings are for his Entertainment Only 

Readings are from the Spirit World 

28th January, 2017 

You Bastard, you took them for a Ride didn’t you? 

You wanted to win more Oscars then any one... 

Boy!   You look good, amazing actually.   But is it worth while? 

I think once all the cheering has gone away, you will get bored and sit in you chair, and think? 

“Now what have gone and got myself into”?   

You will not want to do it? 

You just wanted to be the Hero... 

Now everybody is laughing at you, and your policies and actions stink... 

You will not be in it full turn,   you will quit by 3.   Had enough and nothing done, apart from the 

Great Wall that you promised?    

You should have taken care of the people, e.g. Medicare and free medical for all... 

You went for the Voters.... 

Obama did a better job than you..... 

Steam Engine coming will put you right.... 

Your Mrs will tell you to go to hell, once your term is up, 3 to 4 yrs from now... 

She doesn’t love you, only there for the opposition and glory, so were you..... 

Laughing now, but you will not later on? 

The worse Politian in history... 

How dare you put up there, she is a slut, you would say anything to get even.  

Who an’t getting it anymore, haven’t got it since you were elected.   Stormed out and never went 

back in.   They think it is all lo’vey  dovey, well it an’t .   You used each other to gain what you 

wanted.. 
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Easter bunny coming, she will walk out on you, and paid highly to keep on the scene.   Loads of mini 

skirts coming.   You think this is funny.   Well your get caught, Warts....They are all prostitutes... 

 

Look whats in your mail box a diamond ring.   She stole it from you, but promised to give it back.... 

It has been returned.   No doubt she is guilty.  Well she returned it and no charges were laid.   

May be it was on of the Prostitutes....Your favourite one.... 

Say good-bye to her she will only use you and make you pay more for her services.   She’s tight 

lipped about you, but pay her more and she will shut up.    

A Swingers club is what you have coming....In your Birthday suit most week-ends, need to cool 

down...... 

The press will catch you in a swimming pool, doing your thing.   Yea your get caught.   A  bit like the 

play boy mansion.   That’s what the press see, , and toe suck in, like fergie....     

You got it coming mate......? 

You chauffeur is loyal, pay him extra to be silent, or he might get revenge.   A   whole book written. 

 

 

 


